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Flnc1ing a norning to mysolf, I ilecided on a hike up itrtg the
yalleys to ttie rear" of th.e carnp to see what I cculd find of is-
land, btrd l.ife . Il,vent dolvn to the strearn mnning through camp,
and followed it. After leaving the camp, the banks of the
stream becorne inore prccipitous, and soon the stream lvas f lowing
through a litt1e ravlne about fifteen feet deep. A Lrail fo1low-
ed along the rirn. The siCes of the ravine v;ere clothed wlth a
fine variety cf pla.nLs. I noted some conifers. Another plant had
whlte blosgoms resernbllng those of the sllver oak. It was, f be*
1teye, in thre sanie genusr &s I later saw a tree wlth podsr and
they wer.e cxact counterparts of ihe silver oak pods. The leaves
v/ere differi:nt, licwever, and were green vrith a rlch brown under-
neath. There 'rrerc two or three kincls cf bottlebrushe s; ono with
lvirlte blossoms, and another v,;itli beauLif uI red blossoll1s.

Green honeysuckers were everywhere, and filled the alr wlth
their sv/eet cheery songs, I descendeC the bank of the strearn and
gollovrrorJ another trai1. Once, from a patch of woods aoross the
stream, I heard a strange bird whlstlS.ng two ascendlng noLes. I
inritated, an<1 it sirsliret od. Presently a black and wi:i"te f }y catcher
flevu orrt into tire open. Ib v'ras a myiagra, or crested flycatcher.
It wa.s lar.gar tha.n the Guadalcan?I species, and was a dark smoky
bluebl-ack.- I Lriecl a serles of trsweetsrr and it answered, only
repeating the notes tv,rice, lnstead of ln successlon, &s in the case
of the Guadaloanal speeies.

Arrsilver oak't, as I will call it, was covered with bearitiful
blossorns, and a flocl"l cf white eyes v/r.s feeding on them ln colrrpany
vrith se'Jeral hone ysueiccrs. As f approerched the tree, a scarlet
honeysucker, flew out a.nd perched in a sapling bottlebrush Ln
plain siglr.t. ft had a bcautiful reC head, a vrhite brcast, and black
viings. It approached and slpped from one of the ned blcssoms, then
sanfi a hlgh pit,ched pass:lg;e resenbling t'Itts rlght, dcartt, and f1ew
off.

I came to the stucco home ol a French family thsrt owned er mart-
aged an operl niclrel mine on a point toweri.ng above the valley, and
several thatched huts of his Tonkinese r,vorkers and garCeners. I
climbed tha banir and walked through the gandens and stnall planta-
tlons of the farm. As f climbed the bank, I flushed a reddlsh
brawn, grcen viinged pigeon from a clump of ironwoods growing by
the streamr A path up the valley led through a scrub forest, ln
whlch f noticed guava bushes. The whlte blossorls of the sl1ver
oaks were in beautiful contrast with the green foliage. The bush
fair.ly rang with the sweet l-oud notes of the honeysuckers whlch
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were everywhere, and. It Bad.e qulte a pleasant dln of blrd' melod'y'
gnce i scared. ;i ; ftocf of biown flnLhes tlrat were feedtng- 1n

clumps of g""t.'aiong the tral}. They landed. i-n treea nearby,
ile-i-got ; 

"hutce 
t6 loor them over. TIrqV had'-brlght red' beaks

and, a Fatch of red. on thelr breasts. A tt ttle further ont -I saw

a brlgiit green, red heacl.ed b1rd. fly up wlttr another flock of
brown flnches, 0,Irr1 reeo65nlzeo lt as ths trl-colored flnch'

As the tral1 progressed., the val}ey became narrower' The sld'es
were r,iell wood.ed.l cdvereo 'furtrr fov'e st about f lfteen f eet hlgh ln
*poit. The srtream forked. further on, and I took the fork to the
rlelri, e.limbi.;g-[y*;-ii.e U*f ght orange rocks of the stream bcd'' I
hclra'a hlglr tf,tp blro note in the f5rest along-the. rlglt bank,
and" dlscovered.- * g"tenlsh brott'n blrd. r,rl'th a yeIlot'- P.nffy and' a
g*uy'o:,easi. It i'ias about twlee &s fat as the ama"klhl, and' a
if:tfe 1ar6cr. I also eaw a, smaLl.cr.blrd of rlceblrd' slze that
r,vas duI} gileen above and" grey belor,t (Iater lcrentlfled' as the grey
ir"i;nf"ri,"-A- secona birO. 6f tfre f ormer specles fler'r lnto a d'ense

thlcket of trees. I went d.own und.er them and started' 1'ooklng for
i[" ni*a, whlch had d.leappeared. $ud'denly I saw-a neet placed'--
opop u sioprn[--O"u"*[l- th; blrd was s5-tting on 1t: .Its mate f]ew
d.own, opcned itt ir:"ff , and. the slttlng blrd.*reached' lnto the oth-
errs throat and. tooir out somethlng to eat. It flew off the nest
&s I neei.recl, and. I examlned, lt' fhe nest was the elze of n' tea-
cup, and uras placed. on a sapllng about half an lnch thick. It lfas
woven about slverr*l twlgo oI an6ther sapllng. l|ot lcaned acrosB
the nalrr sterfl. It was thln waIIec1, Ilke a wfrtte eyel s nest, ald
was constructed of d"eaci. twlgs. Blis of bafk were woven lnto the
outsld.e of the nest for eamfiuflage. These averaged et- quarter lneh
by three q,ru"irrt. Wlthln were two whlte, brown specklecl eggs'
A chocolate rfng enctrcled the large end. The nest was elght feet
above ihe ground.

Golng on, I scrambled. up the slope of the valley througi: the
brush. ttre irefght of itre t**.e on tfre nfff sld'e averaged'-elght
feet, wlth occa[logal evergreens twelve feet, The-ground' was

rire*n wlth boulOers, and, d grass wlth shlny reecl-1lke stems grew

In bunchtn **on[-ih;;.- The trees ldere of gi:cat vsrrletXr. aqd I
noted. nany tlrat resembled. Hawallan speolesl Several looked as If
ifrry nuay h"ave been of the ohla fa^mlly, and I Baw solBe end's of na-
ked steme, 

"Jn.*Ul1ng 
Hawailan plants'that I have seen in the raln

forest, And i cane upon a nauplka I It had the 6a"Ee half f lowero,
whlte 1n color. The leaveg llcre smaLler and. uiore slencier, and'

were a d.ark, f,.uL1 green. there were several t1 plants wlth wfrxy

green leaveb, also-sr,raller and- more slend'er'

The forest d.funtnlshed. 1n slze ae I neared' the 6ulrnlt, anc1. the
rr.gui*ifot-.rfong the top oi the rldges was metre scrub, Iess than
throe f eet f"-irErglii. 

-ttr*"u-rere 
tr6rge barren are&s of recl d'lrt'

Up the maln rld6le that entirsfeA'-a taige bowl-shaped' valley' the
vlsta *ou *"[niili"ent. Frtr below $as -the French farnr. an6 below
ti:at, the ""ilp] sprawleo out over the barren floor of the outer
and. reatn vafibi- Beyond. the canp r'r-ore the cocoanut grovesr 8&x*
d.ens, and po.ilrrrr oi the fittf e- vlllager.lestl-ed- along,the shores
of a eove of 

-the brlghteot b1ue. AeroEs'the re{vlnes and' over the
red. streake& mountalns Ueyondr-f could' see Mt' DeF Klrglrls' behlnd'
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To ti:e east, I lookod for mlles across a

I prcceedec'l along the rldge, arounrl the rirn of the valley to
tlie n*:xt rldge, vrtrich I dcscc,ncl.:ci. I passcd through a dr:y -sgr-ub
f orcst of trJes abcr.rt si:r fcet hi gh and sntas.he d t}:rouShr a -thick-
et of tl:ese anu ii i;r.ish tl:at r,:sen6lciL pttkcawe . Ttte qrr;und vlas

styc.uvn with lar.g,: bor:ldt:r,sr and I had l;o vlatch. ll-v stcp.. iilour and..

thcn i sin,olt r-in o<1or: tilat sllggcstecl thc prescncL,of a "backhoust:rr
ln tlc nilai, vici.r:ity. inoviing lhat no srtch thing oxistcdr l staI,t-
eC lot:l.,i1: , fo:. thc SOu.l'co Of tiic s;,i':l-1. Susp':c t in3 a P1^1n! nolI
,,:re,pi-tl; tfrry vr,hlto i:,1osso,lis, I plcli,::ti a clr.:stcr aild snlff'cd. Pl-er''lj
Lr'! "1.-rr I
I r Ji4l.r.

I f :at..hci.i rli,0 ,:luin Stt'irri'rn and fO.l-lo','i,:C it out of thc vaIiclf .

i-Oitl:-.i:l-:,;ii,.rI'S S,lI,,lItD.Clr-,d ijlc aS I lvCnt. 0nC,l , in A patCh Of COOl
',io':t-is rr.l-on;.: ti:c llal-r1'S, a fanteit f'Iyci.t;h:r caili(, 1.lp tO v71ls[ r:1r: '
C.,::;i-i,:t; ii',t,ri clr rp a --:,i-tlt, T r''tal}'tid tlr.rou;h sea+.tcrr:cl ;1'ovcs of ninu-
o1j.. ulr ul:.c. iJr cf t:.i: l.Irls I str:.nJC t-iro, vi;o:'cusl;'. bcbL'in3
ni.1i ,t1;;in; 1ts i,aii. 1t sta5r,-;d cn--tlrt]. YlQlch a.s: J- i';i;J-ircd -r-rp to
th.i,; 1;I,uc to l.o,--,; .Li; OV.JI". it" \,ras rhc slir: t,;f n ini'nah, ancl ilrl
Lluc ;lrt,i: in color, iu!i;I a i;ilitr: i-',rll7 r-iIld 3 scot;,' l':;ru anci tai]'
Tli3 ,t-irtt,;r k,;i:t;:elllrin; a:lci vtag,-.iri-l constl:ntIy. It Liac'l :r 11elrt
oluirili-wirj.l,: Lili, $r.rdclunl;: ii ciar't:ti or,1t r sneppcd rrp sorlo ins':ct
anC r,..,trtrucd irr j t:. ;,icr'ch ' wh'lrC it Sat Ollc'i lliOi'i;, trld vra;lCcl itS
,:iV0}t :ni:r.rlng tlii..

cC)o
i,ilirds of thc C,;i:traI Peci:ficrr-b)'Tno:lias l,i,3l.rclinin, 1s just

ofil hl:,c p3css; . 'itiis i,,;;rlcclilir eddi'cion to th,l litc1,etur', conccrning
tli; Ci.rrli inlrabitin,S thcr u:.i;crg and glioi'.:lirr-:s sut roundi ii- rrrid- to
tL- surrth o1' I-l:,'v:,:..i i wi-'1-l- b.) of vi-., 1.',ii: to el1]rans intcr,,;etud in tit.:sc
birrls lnil -rs,) rcir.l-]; to ,i jn crf th: IIn'i t,:r:i St:tcs Arit'-:cl Sr-'rvic,:s
to w1-,o,1 it i-s ,':':i.t.ica',-i-iil lnrl \1'l"r o i:lav trav.ll?:-:i th'';s') si '.tfl. it is il
Docrt, of ?() !e,:os c,,.r:1irr; 'i'itl: 4B sia bilcis anr-l 15 vr'aders, ':;i!! 1.6

niat,rs sl'or,,;i.r,-- lio rp,;cifr c{' l-:i:'rts. .l:t t,:r1"'.:s iti of corrr-s',' a1} tl:;
il:rvrLiil,n SuLt iiif'C"iS trij: v,;11,;f.-- r,il.i \IL"I'.; .1'ivC i:,:ir';1S entl Si;< t; ufnS
ttr.is br;11.' il.:ir 1C p'' i:i ';-ls lr.rci' 1" tr';rns '

bit'Cs

Augrist lrC, L94'4 G,:C,f ,',,: C" lil.1nf C
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llBlrcls of lIawall Natlonal Park0, by Paul H. Bald.w1n, revlewed,
by Dean Amad,on tn the Qctober 1944 Elepalo, has been reprlnted"
ana1sava11B,b}eatLoilacopythroughtheNatura1H1storyAssoc1-
atlon of Hawall Natlonal Park, accord.lng to lnformati-on reeelved
from Mlss Jernet 8e11, Llbrarlan In charge of Hawallana at the Unl-
verslty of Hawal1 Llbrary. There are about 900 coples avallable,
the proftts from the sa.Ie of whlch w111 be used. to further the
publicatlotr of pemphlets on the natural hlstory of the park re-
bf on or on s1mlla,"r- proJ ect s that wlII result 1n the dlssemlna.tlon
of knotrled.ge concr:rnlng the rrroo.r

o0o
ItAn Extlnct Goose from the Island. of HarvallI by Alexand.er

lrletmore. From ttThe Cond"orrl, vol. 45, PP. 146-148' L943,

Durlng d.rli)-lng operatlons on Hawall the Ilmb bones of a large
blrd vrere found. tn depoelts belIeved. to be thousand.s of years old'.
Dr. Wetrnore flnde the bones to be those of &n und.escrlbed. genus
and. specles of fossll goose, whlch he names Geochq4- lEuall. Surprls-
rnery,th1eb1rd.wasnotreiated,totheNene@trather
to"t[i Australlan upland. gocser Qerqol>ls. AnottrF-T6-Fst] re]atlve
of Cgreorllq ls known frosi-New Zedfand-Fuggestlng that thls sub-
grc[fr-6f*[6ese was once wid.e]y d-lstrlbuted. on the Paclflc 1sl'and.s.

Dean Amad,on

o0o
CO!il,{ENTS 0N TB1RDS OF HAWAIIT' (conttnued")

By George C. $lunro

There le also i1 letter from lrlalter Donaghho, one of those
young nen',^rho I hope wlll earry on the otud.y of the Ha.wallan b1rd.s
ior i-l4ny years to come and help to unravel much that ls now myster-
lous concerntng them, I flnd I overlooked. somc of h1s notes vrhen
worklng on the-rtBlrds of liawal1tf. He hed. lnformeci me that ln 1956
he sg-w a palr of oc-a-ri on the lrfalnleale trallr Kaual', He lmltated'
thelr cerli and. brought thern up close to hlm. He sald.: uThelr ld'en-
tlflcatlon was certaln, they uere only four or flve feet from me,
Thelr song 1s e serles of f1utellke notcs. In 1911 Erlc Knud'sen
reports sEetng oc nei.r Kokee.ll It rnras the Oahu oo that he thcught
he hear,J. but dfO not see, thel.t I ;'eferred. to 1n llBlrds of Hswallll
erroncously as the Kr-iual'blrd. lle saye: llI Lreard" the blrd twlce.
The fi.rst ttmt: I heard. a suceesslon of loud notes that somewhat
resernblecl titose of the ocarltla. They lirere very loud and. I JudgeO
the bird to have been 500 yard.s &way, I heard. it agaln about
half ar mlle further up the tral}. ThLs tlrne lt was a ],lud carll
repcated twlce. Thesb notes though much louder, also had' the
quiltt;r of sone of the notes of t[e oo-&&..'.I have no ]ess than
ifrree i.eports of a bla-ck bird. wlth yellotr fcatlrers Been ln the
forests bf oahu. A fourth one stated that a b1rd. was hear enlt-
iing notes lthe tite barhlng of a clog hee.rd ln the Clstr'nce.rl It
oerf,n"3.nly woulcl be a wonderf ul tltlnf lf the oo stl]l exl.qted' on

oahu. Stfff lt ls posslble, and. aa long as enthuslasm exlsts for
the pursult of facti further llght ma.y Ee thrown on the subJ ect of
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blrd.s thought posslbly extLnct. Donaghho feels sure that the
akialoa stftf Lxlsts on pahu. He says: HThere was no mlstaklng
the two blrd.s I saw on Kaual 1n L936- aniL I941...I aLsO hearcl
another one tnat-i afanti s6€r Its call once hoard.ls easlly recog-
;i;;a nern[ tiiat 1oud. rrKs.wl{t. I hope Donag!,]o.1s-rlght.PYt I ul:
,o*ys rememfer that I was nearly decelved. myself ln 1936 wlth a. young
1lill on Kaual that I took for L young ak1aLca, and I, some 5O years
before of cour$e, wa.s very weII Lcquifnted wlth the aklaloa of Kaual'
lie goes on: rrI'bel1eve i heard one on Maunakea (ilawall) ln 1P40.
The call w,os tery loud., id.entlcal wlth the Kaual specles"" 'The
Airepa seen o,n th-e l(lpaia trall (Oa^tru)r- l belleve, 1rl 1935' I 8&w

rt bfarnfy and noted-li".*rir itre,-ibout the slze of a rlce blrd.'
It was brown ebove, Md was washeA tiittfr orange Sboy! the head' and
front. It was a f6ma1e blrd... able to watc[ the blrd through my

blnoculars. it sat in fu1l vlew whlle lt preened lts feathers &

blt.ll
rrln 195?, vrhlle worklng ln the IIawaIi Natlonal Parkr- I selv-a

fema.le koa f1nch. Thls blr[. was plalnly seen through my blnoculars
after I had ca}Ied. lt lnto ttre tr-ees over my head, and I notlced'
its b111 whlch v;as the bill of the kca flnch resembllng*sornewhat,
the b111 of e grossbe&k, It was certalnly not al 9Y. I had seen
ou ln Kona 1n iggg...the "o1o, 

*o* Oul1 gieen, whltlsh below' It
emltted. several long whi stles . rr From Donaghlo I o . repcrt to Super-
lntendent Wlnfiate ai the end of h1s and Cradd'ockle work ln the
Hawali Natlonil Park ln 193? speaklng of Rhodaqen'[h:lg the so-caIlecl
rio* ii"cii; rrl saw only one blid at Irre e@nTtEffioa forest south
of the tsl.rd Pa.rk on Juiy 2, and have not h6ard lt slnce'rr He sent
me a cop), of hls June 3b rlport whlch sald rrKlpuka, Puaulu, I. saw

a female toa iinci, inh;a*"oirtnrt1. I heard. lt- whlstle. I lmltated'
lt and. lt ffew-inio' EEt-;n a branch about 20 feet away'rl
Thls refers to the same blrti--and. the s&me occaslon, the d-lserepancy
ln d.ates ls e mlstake easlly mad"e. Donaghho has a rer'larkable ad-
vantage in beLng eble io tmita.te the blrds almost exactly and brlng
them ctose to hfm. In thls way he Ie alpt to see ms.ny nore blrds
the"n others. Often scme of us could }:ardly credlt that he saw so

many blrd.s and.- suspected. that he counted' g-otng out and back' Wltl0
soml blrd.s 1t 1; e'xtremefy dlfflcuLt to get an accurate count even

lf one counts onLy when g-ofng one way' If one counte both wa'ys

comfng ana girng-L" is aimoet sure tb count some blrds tw1ce. But
some Stras is-aiapane and l1wl whi-ch fly backward.s and forwards
quictiy, co.rntiirg^when going only one^way 1,g--often nct acourate'
dr; cii:'get a fairly acdurafe colnt of, mbst l{awall'an forest blrcls,
those whlch X**p fn- tfie trees and do not fly overhaad. lf he counts
when golng ln oire,Xlrectlon ancl never lnclucles any on hls return.

oOo

In regard, to the Kentucky cardlnal flylng agalnst the wlnd'ow
psne, mentlonea 1n the iuly lssue: On May 6 a 9?t caught -a card-
i"*f, and alttiough the eat-was mad.e to release 1t and 1t flew
s.wily apparently InUurt it has never come back to the wlndow' It
elther d.led. frlm lts lnjurles or perhaps left the locallty' .A
card"lna} contlnues to sing and. I have ieen one frequently but
whether the one that used.-tc bunp on the wlnd.ow I have no way of
teiting. Wheiher lt saw 1ts own reflectlon ln&e $lass as
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suggested. by J.dtA.N. Cannot be proved even if one couicl reach
thE"pane vre cannot be sure that birds see the same things that.
vre d.;. I am qu.ite sure tney sense things vrhich are not percept-
ible to us. VUtry !t would. r-eturn repeatedly during the day and
every day for mbnths to fight an opponent with which 1t could not
come in Lontact is fnexpllcable to me. It rniSht harre thought it
yias keeptng its opponent at ba.y. It seemed to strike wlth the
uppcr pirrt"of its-Leak, i.f lt ltruck with the end of its bill it
*o,-,ta surely have brokbn or crusheC It but its b111 appeared. to
be u.ndamaged.

In trapping rats wtth sprlng traps it is unsafe to leave the
trap set in-ttre"Oaytime vrherL cardlnels can get !o.lt' I prefer
to iieep the tnap slt cclntinuously r,'rlth cocoattut bait but i-f set
on the grounci it must be protect-ed from canLinals. Thc Kentucky
carclinal forages on the grouncl a gocd dea]. Traps s'it all the
timc catch the- rats as th.ey come and. the others ao not g-et vuise
to the trap. liowever, places can be founC whrere cardinals ara
nol, iikely to BO.
Oct. 5, 1.944 George C. Irlunro

COo

OCTOBER BIRD IIALIT
B. ii.1. Ktrl:ns

AuriubOn bi.rd.-1o';crs had their I'ende zvous at th'e Llbrary of
Fiav,raii. Transpo.rbat;iorr was v,:r,Y ki-rrdly provlded_cy- different
menbcrs, and aiter d.rivlng out aIong Dillinglt?*.,Foy1evard, viIC

again mct; at our f irst destination, the Kalihi I''lats.

I laughed to myself as rl/e all rvalkecl along the- rallroad
tlcs, interlt on s"el*g bircls as v,rell as cnj oying other off e rlngs
of r:ature, while brafftc i:urri-ed j-rr ail cha.nnels to snd from the

"ity 
without , po,r**. Yre v,lero. happy ln our pursuits, ancl tl:e clay

ltsr:lf was crlgi"t a1d sunny. Thc mbuntains behind us five r0 clear-
cut, an6 prcs*it"a va,ying shades of green, bluc;, and purplc'

AirlThercthe;rv,,erelStilts:Elevenofthemstandinginthe
v;at rr:, s o s t ra i-ght and imnortant !

Thcn v';c came to &n area wncre thern was no vogetation' A

1one plover perched. on a rock v,'as our ncxt d'iscoveiy. Then a
batul-er appcarcd, ilfter a lij:tlc whilc, tu-rnstones urerc flelf-
tioned. Sqre- erorrgi., not on6, , but si*.tcen or mo16, iust rcstlng
in a litbic shal]ow ncer thc r'vatcrrs cdge'

/icropli,l.rrcs flying ove ::he ail, blue dragonflies flashing- !Y-,
and" f ishts 1(';;i"g" ob;'"t irr th* vuatcr, v'ioit' otnc;r s igi-rts "vhich.
*r.rgat o", a,ti;tnf i"on ncv, and. t]-:"rn. Atroiit an ]rour Iat;cr v'o }c'fL
the sr:.Ity::e,gion to retnrn to ltic aubomobi-ies which viicr.e parked

in a clcar:ing-oi;r tkrc niain road. It'vvas rsrt;hcr dlffle'r'r1L to cross
tLrc highw&X, J:ut l'vhcn at iast wc !ryere safe across' we drovc Lo

th* I,{oanalua Flsh Ponds.

'Jii:at a plcasLng sight I Thene Yrcro over one hund'red stl1ts,
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feed,lng, preenlng, standlng; whLle a few restless ones were walklng
around, 1n the mud, Then four cnea.tures were soen fLyfng-over thg
pond,' They vrere pfn-taffed. ducks, A group of bIaolt blrds over to
the rlght ln the waten were coots,

Then I saw a b1E, rsther heavy f1ylng featherecl obJect travel-
Ilng towerd^ sonie menfib trees. It wag a heron. A strolI on a p&tn
a:-oig the pondt s ed.eE amcng green- and. yellorv ptekleweed and pulchea
b;;i'iBs"i;rofiE6i ,r""Uiv-'6io-E*'to 

-[ne'-stlifs. [i -tfirs tlme I turneir
to count the blrd waJ.kers and l.ee,rned the"t there were twenty-s1x of
USr

As the cool$ese end qulet of Lato afternoon settled over thls
pea.eeful €rre&'.r wo begen to return to the automoblles. The blrd welk
ires over, but I had.6n3oyed. si very lnterestlng and. geLlnful experlencet
my f lrstl &roong b1rd.g.

oOo

One of our number reports thrt on checlrlng wlth Fetersonls
GUIDE, he d.ecld.ed. the ducts, ta.ken by many of r,ie to be p1ntal1s, were
lmmature berldpetes.

o0o

Next blrd"v,rr;lk: $eet at the second. (roauka) lntersectlon of Alanl and
S6lSErffi--ff?l0o p;m. on l'trovember 11,

o0o

HONOLULU AUDUBON SOCIETY

presld.ent I J. d tArcy Irlorthwood, 5449 Paty Dr1ve, Honolulu 15, 
- 

Hawa11
Vlce Presldent! l'{1sb l{azel feppfn, 2524 East Manoa Roed, Honol.u1u- 5.
Sec. fres: L,Ilss GrenvllLe Hatbir, L548 Yf1.1he1mlna Rlse, HonoLulu L7,

Dues$1.0oayear.


